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CHRISTIAN-MARXIST COOPERATION IN THE GERMAN 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC SINCE 1945* 
by Helmut Fritzsche 
Dr. Helmut Fritzsche (Federat ion of Evangelical Churches in 
the G.D.R. ) is profes sor of  systematic theology and history 
of  philosophy in the School of Theology, Rostock University, 
East Germany. He received his  education at Humbolt Univer­
s ity  in Ber l in where he r e c e ived the Ph.D .  degree .  Then h e  
rec�ived h i s  Hab i l itat i on Doct orat e a t  t h e  Un ive r s ity  o f  
Jena.  He organ i z e d  and attended a numb e r  o f  Chri st i an ­
M a rx i st d i a l ogue s  i n  E a st Germany and abroad.  He i s  the 
vice president of the Conference of  Systematic Theologians 
of  the Socialist Countries in East Europe. Among his  publi­
cat i on s  a re F r e i c h e it und Verantw o rtung in L i e b e  und Ehe 
[ Freedom and Responsibi lity in Love and Marriage ] ( 1 983) and 
many articles in the field of social ethics.  
1 .  Introduction 
At the outset a summary is provided emphasizing the main tendency 
of current Christian-Marxist cooperation. The cultural s ituation, and 
part i c u l a r l y  the re l i g i ou s  l i f e  s ituat i on in the s o c i a l i st world  
today, differs from country to country. 
The unique s ituat i on in the German Democrat i c  Repub l i c  i s  an  
encounter of Marxism and Protestanti sm. Protestantism i s  character­
i z e d  by t w o  feature s .  F i r st ,  it i s  the on l y  r e l i g i on in the world  
which has  gone through a thoroughgoing En l i ghtenment .  Ph i l o s ophers 
l ike Kant and Hege l are n e a r l y  as authoritat ive as J e s u s  and Pau l .  
Rel igious fundamental ism i s  pract i c a l l y  ove r c ome .  I n  d e a l ing w ith 
moral questions,  Protestants take into cons ideration the philosophical 
and scientific views as  wel l as  bibl ical sources. 
Second, Protestantism has a strong tradition of  social and polit­
ical engagement of  all its members. According to different traditions 
in the Lutheran and the Reformed Protestant churches the latter shift 
w a s  part i c u l a r l y  a ct ive in fostering  s o c i a l  advanc ement .  Lutheran 
Protestantism tended toward a more conservative posture. The Federa­
t i on o f  Evange l i c a l  Churches  in the GDR found e d  in 1 9 6 9  unit e s  b oth 
these traditions of  Protestantism. Due to these two features Marxism 
and Ch r i st i an ity c ou l d  not m e et in E a st Ge rmany in a m ent a l ity o f  
*Th i s  paper w a s  f i r s t  d e l ivered  a t  a s em inar  o f  t h e  W a s h ington 
I n s t itut e  for V a l u e s  in Pub l i c  P o l icy.  It is  p r int ed h e r e  for  the 
first time with the permission of  the Inst itute and the author. 
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mutu a l  ind i f ference. I t  w o u l d  b e  e i ther  c onfron t a t i on o r  coopera­
tion- - tertium non datur. 
In the forty- two years s ince World War I I  the encounter of Marx­
i s m  an d Chri s t i an i t y h a s  d eve l oped from a r e l a t ionship  marked b y  
mutual misunders tandings ,  false diagnoses ,  and mistrust  to  a more and 
more trust ing cooperat ion based upon a realistic  evaluation and recip­
rocal respect. The cooperation developed from very few instances in 
the f i e l d  of  char i t y  ( for examp l e ,  care  for t h e  s i ck )  to the current 
levels  of widespread cooperat ion in many areas of  pub l ic life. Today 
cooperation and dialogue are focused upon the fact  that the socia l i s t  
society is an imperfect one marked b y  many t ens ions and contradictions 
and that  to deve lop  i t ,  i t  requires  the e f fo r t s o f  a l l  peop l e  w i t h  
the ir different world views interact ing in a mutual opennes s. 
The development of this cooperat ion will  be the main focus here. 
Spec i a l  at tent ion is g iven t o  the  change s  and advan c e s  wh ich  are  
happening today brought about by  tendencies which were at work during 
the past  couple of years. Wi thout any pretens ions to completenes s  my 
explanations are deal ing with selected aspect s  which are of special 
interest  for the s i tuation in the GDR. 
2 .  The Historical Background of Christian-Marxi s t  Cooperation 
Cooperat ion of Marxis t s  and Christ ians is an outcome neither of  
academic teaching nor of phi losophical reflections.1 I t  is  the result 
of  abou t fifty years of experiences. 
There are the a w fu l  m e m o r i e s  o f  f a s c i s m. My former profe s s o r  
mentor Heinrich Vogel ,  a close friend o f  Karl Barth, Heinrich Grueber, 
and Martin NiemBl ler, was j ailed during the Naz i era. I learned a lot 
from his experiences of community with communists  in the Nazi concen­
t ra t i on camps.  We went through World  War I I  and the bomb ings .  The 
thre a t  of a nu c l e a r  war ext end s deep- rooted  anx i e t i e s  of a l l  the 
peoples in Europe. 
Chri st ians and Marxists  shared together the t ime of the Stalinist 
p e r s ona l i ty  cu l t  w i th i t s  v i o l a t ions of human r i gh t s  but  a l s o  the 
advance s o f  the s o c i a l i s t  s o c i e ty. Now we a re l ooking ahead t o  a 
social and personal li fe which brings forth more and more the poten­
t iali ties of socialism. 
Such experiences have created a feel ing and a pract ice of t ogeth­
erness  now strong enough to survive tensions which are unavoidable  in 
an openminded cooperation between such two different movements  l ike 
Marx i s m  and Chr i s t ian i ty. The current advances  in coopera t i on o f  
Chri s t i an s  and Marxi s t s  are , p a r t i cul arly  in t h e  GDR2 and Hungary ,  3 
more and more accompanied by a dialogue which includes aspect s o f  the 
different world views.4 It is a symptom of a more trusting coopera­
t i on t oo.  
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3 .  Four Ground Rules for Christian-Marxist Cooperation 
The cooperation is  based upon four ground rules5 agreed by both 
sides : 
Firs t :  Any at tempt to mix up Marxism and Christ ianity i s  coun­
t e rprodu c t ive and empha t i c a l ly r e j e c t e d .  M a rx i s m  i s  a me thod t o  
interpret social and pol itical developments ,  and , furthermore, i t  is  a 
theory o f  s o c i a l  advancement .  On the o t h e r  hand , Chr i s t i a n i t y  i s  a 
special religious world view with a s trong e thical concern. Chris­
t i an i ty i s  n o t  to be  u s e d  as an in s t ru c t ion for how to organ i z e  a 
society. All kinds of Chri stian fundamentalisms , like Thomas  Muent­
z e r ' s  idea  of a Chr i s t ian s o c i e ty ru led  by the  inf luence o f  the  Holy 
S p i r i t ,  have b een r e fu s e d .  Chr i s t ianity  is  n o t  t i ed t o  a s p e c i f i c  
social system, neither feudalism, nor capitalism,  nor socialism. Co­
opera t i on b e tween Chr i s t ianity  and s o c i a l  sys t em s  depend s upon the 
developments and challenges of  the concrete historical s ituat ions. 
Second : Christ ian-Marxist cooperat ion is  consciously based upon 
c om m on c on c e rn s .  E f fo r t s  t o  ban t h e  thre a t s  o f  a nuc l ea r  w a r  and 
advances t oward  a more  j u s t s o c i e t y  b a s ed on s o c i a l  and ind ividual 
human rights are the most  important i tems. The combination of  both 
these aspects is  the main point according to the principle that peace 
and jus t ice are inseparable components  of a sustainable world. 
Third : Both s ides,  Chris tian theology, namely the churches ,  and 
Marxist material ism,  are w i l l ing to learn from each other. There are 
i t e m s  in b o t h  w o r l d  v i e w s  which  can s t imu l a t e  the o t h e r  s id e  t o  ac­
knowledge bl ind spots and wrong assessments in their own approach to  
human and social problem s. 
Four t h :  Coopera t i on and d i a l ogue a r e  for  the  bene f i t  o f  both  
s ides. Any at tempt s  to gain superiority by  cooperation and dialogue 
i s  c ounter- product ive. 
4 .  Secularizat ion and the Early Att i tude of the Churches 
Accord ing t o  Luthe ran �or l d  I n fo rm a t i on (January 1 9 87 )  o f  the 
s even t een m i l l i on p e o p l e  in the GDR n e a r l y  6 , 800 , 00 0  are o f f i c i al 
m e m b e r s  of the Evange l i c a l  Churche s .  About 8 p e r c en t  be l on g  t o  the 
Roman C a t h o l i c Church. W i th about f i fty  percent  of the popu l a t i on 
o f f i c i a l ly· members  in a Chr i s t i an Church ,  the  GDR s ca r c e l y  d i ffers  
from other European states in the Wes t  or  in  the  East.  
The number of  people who are really attending church s ervices and 
actively working in the church is  only about 10 percent,  and in some 
a r e a s  o f  the  c oun t ry on l y  about 5 percent .  Fur thermore , in s m a l ler 
sett led areas there are few church buildings and many smal l  v i llages 
are without a Christ ian congregation. 
Th i s  d eve l opmen t ,  nam e l y ,  the change from be ing a m a j o r i t y  t o  
being a minority of  the populat ion, happened nearly everywhere after 
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Wo rld  War I I .  In the GDR and the other  soc i a l ist coun t r ie s - - except 
Poland - - th i s  " s e cu l a r i z a t i on" m oved fast e r  than in Weste rn Europe.  
The influence of atheist  educat ion, and the strictly observed s epara­
t i on b e tween s t a t e  and church ,  a c ce l e r a t e d  t h e  d e c l ine  o f  re l i gi on 
which is  also taking place in many developed countries in the world. 
During the first two or three decades after World War II church 
life in the GDR was often characterized by a mood of complaining about 
losing the privileges of a state religion. The effects of the period 
of personality cul t (Stalinism) added further burdens. Many pastors 
and l ay peop l e  d id not  d i s ce rn 'the impac t o f  se cu l a r i z a t i on and o f  
estab l i shment o f  soc i a l ism a s  i t  a f fec t e d ,  each  in i t s  own way,  the  
decline of church membership. Viewing the advance of socialism they 
most ly felt uneasy regarding the future of church and religion in the 
Eas t .  
5.  The Current S ituation 
The turning point in the h istory of the Evangelical Church in the 
GDR came in the late 1970s. Official arrangements between the Federa­
t ion o f  Evangelical Churches in the GDR and state officials in March 
1 9 7 8  prov ided , for examp l e ,  a c cess of the church to t e l ev i s i on and 
other  spheres o f  pub l i c  and , espec i a l l y ,  cul tura l l i fe .  But  m o r e  
impor t an t  than the s e  n e w  opportun i t i e s  w a s  the fact  that  the  post­
World War II generation of  Christians and pastors began to  accept the 
minority status as well as the separat ion of state and church experi­
encing it as being free from the burden of  the former state rel igion,  
and as being a social base for independent social engagement . 
The current s tanding of  religion and churches in the GDR does not 
continue the former Lutheran loyalty to state, the "religious right," 
nam e l y  a s t a t e  rel i g i on wh i ch a l ways sanc t i f i es the s t a t e  and i t s  
representatives a s  the former all iance of  "Throne and Altar" did. 
The "religious left" which uncritically supports the rul ing seg­
ment of social ist society with biblical ideals is l ikewise not to be 
seen a s  an adequate  symb o l  for  the church ' s  current standing in our 
society. What is  going on since the late 1970s is a coming out with a 
very new independent engagement to the benefit of human individuals 
and socia l advancement of  the social ist society. 
The new situation includes both the support and the crit icism o f  
the m o ra l ,  econom i c ,  and p o l i t i c a l  rea l i ty .  Tensions be tween  the 
Christian approaches to social issues and Marxist ones are unavoida­
ble. But since the official arrangements between church and state in 
1978 mentioned above the tensions never reached the level of serious 
confrontat ions like in the early 1950s. Here we see an example  of the 
improving confl ict resolution ability of public  l ife in the GDR. 
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6 .  Recent Religious Renewal 
S ince the early 1 980s a relative ly significant religious renewal 
is taking place. People,  most ly young people without religious back­
ground in the i r  fami  1 i es,  come  t o  t he c hurch  n o t  in order  t o  b ecome 
m e m b e rs but as  independent c o - w orke rs. I t  i s  a phenomenon which 
burdens churches and parishes with some difficult ies. Nevertheless it  
is a social reality. 
Western observers sometimes interpret this phenomenon of a new 
rel igious interest or involvement as being an effect o f  the "rel igious 
wave" com ing from Ame r i c a  and going t h rough Western Europe i n  the 
1970s. I do not think so. There are scarcely any rel igious fundamen­
tal ists in these groups gathering around the tradit ional churches in 
the GDR. Furthermore, the mystic or meditative attitudes which were 
relatively strong in the western religious renewals are very marginal 
aspects in the GDR. 
My thesis i s  t h a t  these r e l ig i ous renew a l s  are  ind i genous t o  
social ist countries primarily cause d  and m oved b y  homemade f a c t ors. 
The new cul tura l openness in the society, the yearning of many young 
p e o p l e  for a t ransc enden t answ e r  t o  the  quest i on o f  the  m eaning o f  
l i fe and part icularly a new attract iveness of  the church and Christ ian 
engagement in improving social achievements are the most convincing 
explanations of the phenomenon of rel igious renewa l today. The new 
attractivity of the church in the GDR is to a large extent an outcome 
o f  i t s  ab i l i ty and read i ness t o  l ea rn f rom the  Marxist  c r i t i c i sm o f  
rel igion .  
I n  any case ,  r e l i g i on a n d  churches in the  G D R  changed from a 
r a t h e r  m a rg i n a l  phenomenon in the v e ry b e g inn ings o f  the soc i a l ist 
soc i e ty to a se r i ous f a c t o r  in  pub l i c l i f e  t od ay. This t endency is 
b ased on a num b e r  of obj e c t ive fact ors. It  i s  too e a r l y  for  a l ong 
term assessment but in any case, it  is a significant fact. Of course, 
the  number  o f  members can never be the  on l y  ind i c a t o r  o f  the  soc ia l  
importance of  the church. The real influence of  the church in the GDR 
t oday is  n e i ther  due t o  the 40 percent  o f f i c i a l  members nor  the  5 t o  
1 0  percent  a c t ive w orkers in t h e  parishes. T h e  impor tant  f a c t o r  is 
the sympa t h i z e rs a round the c ong�e ga t i ons,  w h i c h  is n o t  easily 
measured . 
7 .  Rethinking of the Relationship of the Church and Pol i tics 
A result of  Christiani ty's encounter with the Marxist criticism 
of rel igion is a deeper rethinking of  the relationship of  church and 
p o l i t i cs. The o l ogy as a c r i t i ca l  inst rumen t in  b r in g ing f o r t h  the 
c ompe l l ing Christ i an message has to re f l e c t  upon the  soc i a l  r o l e  of 
the guiding God concep t and other theological issues l ike salvat ion, 
sin ,  and Christ i an e t h i cs.  Karl Marx unve i l ed the  s t a t i c  r o l e  of 
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religious individual ism and otherworldly orientation in the bourgeois 
society. Marx also explained that religion in his time, consciously 
but most ly unconsciously, masked soc i a l  inj ust i c e ,  soc i a l  t ensions,  
and h e l p l essness in the int erpre t a t i on o f  soc i o - po l i t i c a l  d ev e lop­
ments, especial ly economic crises. 
Any church or theology which today consciously or unconsciously 
masks or sanctifies social tensions, injustice, or avoidable  suffering 
is t o  be cri t i c i zed as Marx d i d .  Tha t  is a l so va l id for the church 
and theology in socialism. Here we see the crucial point o f  rethink­
ing in theology and church l ife caused by the encounter with Marxist 
thought. Theology must be rooted in the economic-political d imensions 
of  rea l i t y  o f  the respe c t ive socie t y .  The church must point  out  
contrad ict ions in social ist society. 
The church did so in the synods held in the 1 980s. Their request 
for more openness in the government's information pol icies, for more 
pub l i c d i scussi ons o f  bureaucracy  and v i o l a t i ons o f  r i gh t s ,  and for  
more  person a l  exchanges b e t w e en ind ividua l s  from the E a st and  t h e  
West , are examples for compel l ing theological engagement. 
The main poin t for us is that the social ist society is an imper­
fe c t  one.  I t  is on the one hand charac t e r i z e d  by the f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
basic needs of everybody are met. Practically everybody is enabl ed by 
education and social structures to meet his or her basic needs. But 
on the other hand the social ist society does not provide a dreamlike, 
carefree life to  him or her. The lives of individuals as well as the 
social life are marked by many contradictions or tensions. The con­
tradict ions between the ideal and the reality of equality,  or between 
the income of self-employed and the workers in the state enterprises, 
the educat iona l  changes in sma l l  vil lages and big cities, are some o f  
the tensions which are very controversial ·today. 
A church - b ased e th i c s  w h i ch over l ooks these tensions is either 
irrelevant or consciously or unconsciously a support of social stagna­
tion, a veiling of reality. By facing the issues squarely the church 
has gained a new social standing in the social ist society of the GDR. 
That is �hat is meant by saying that Christian theology learned from 
the Marxist criticism of religion. 
8. New Marxist Approaches to Religion 
A result of Marxism's encounter with Christianity and other world 
rel i g i ons today is i t s  more r e a l i st i c ,  t o l eran t ,  and coope r a t ive 6 
approach to the world of religions. 
In h i s  "Towards a C r i t ique o f  Hege l 's Ph i l osophy o f  Righ t "  Marx 
criticized religion as '�he sign of the oppressed creature, the senti­
ment of a heart less world, and the soul of soul less condit ions." One 
can hardly contest that Marx pointed out a very essent ial feature o f  
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the face of rel igion of his own time seen in the aspect of i t s  social 
funct ion .  
Th i s  n e g a t ive a s p e c t  o f  r e l i g i on i s  va l i d in o u r  age , too .  One 
o f  the  m o s t  negat ive and dangerous a s pec t s  of r e l i g ion t oday  i s  i t s  
current  i rrat i on a l i s m .  Both  t h e  re l ig i ou s  r i gh t  i n  i t s  pra i s ing o f  
n a t iona l i s t i c  m y t h s  and t h e  r e l i g i ou s  l e ft in i t s  a t t e mp t s  t o  apply 
the  proph e t i c  p e r s p e c t ive s o f  the B i b l e  uncritically to present-day 
po l i t i c a l  rea l i ty are  the kind o f  i rrat iona l i sm wh i ch need s t o  b e  
criticized today like Marx d i d  i n  his  t ime. Nor has Marxist  criticism 
of r e l i g ion l o s t  i t s  j u s t i f i c a t i on w i th regard to many abu s e s  o f  
re l i g ion in  v e i l ing and s anc t i fy ing s o c i a l  inj u s t i c e  and rac i sm i n  
many part s o f  the world. 
Criticism of religion dominates the l i terature of Marxis t classi­
cal authors. Today another pos i t ive aspect--already seen by Marx and 
Engels- -becomes more and more important ,  namely, rel igion i s  valued as 
a subje c t ive f a c t o r  ab l e  to s t imu l a t e  a s en s e  of re s pons i b i l i ty in 
individuals . 
The Luther- jubilee 1983 in the GDR was a breakthrough of this  new 
evaluation of religion. Even earlier Luther had been acknowledged as 
a f o r e runne r  of the bourg e o i s revo l u t i on ,  i t s  e l eva t in g  the  r o l e  o f  
the ind ividual s ,  their need of personal freedom, and the importance o f  
individual consciousness .  A new approach to Luther emerged i n  1 983 , 
regard ing h i m  now a s  a the o l o g i a n ,  a s  a r e l i g i ou s  t h inke r ,  who was  
s t imulated and moved by  his  rel igious belie f. His  Chris tianity was 
the reason for his  consciousne s s ,  of his  awarenes s  of respons ibi l ity 
in all  fields of church and society. 
Like Luther, rel igious people should be working today as humans 
w i th a h i gh l ev e l  o f  a w a rene s s  o f  r e s pon s ib i l i ty rooted  i n  t h e i r  
belief. This  is  the new Marxist  evalua tion of religi on. 
Add i t ional  s t eps  w e re m ad e  the fol l ow in g  y e a r s .  Aspe c t s  of 
Prussian cul ture and the Enlightenment idea of tolerance7 are now firm 
components of the GDR cul ture. 
Thus cooperat ion of Christians and Marxists  is not only a social 
pract ice but is backed by a new phi losophical understanding of reli­
gion in its  ambivalence and i t s  role in human his tory. 
9 .  The Gues trow Colloquies 
An example  of Chri s tian Marxis t cooperation which includes phi lo­
s op h i c a l  and i d e o l o g i c a l  a s pe c t s  i s  the  c onven ing o f  the "Gu e s t row 
Col loquies." Sponsored by the W i lhelm Pieck Universitaet in Ros tock 
and arranged by the Faculty of Theology, regular dialogue conferences 
w e r e  h e l d  every o ther  year.  About  50 to 70 s em i - o f fi c i a l  Marx i s t  
philosophers,  scient i s t s ,  and t h e o l o g i an s  from t h e  un ive r s i t i e s  and 
church seminaries met for three days. 
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The "First Guestrow Colloquy" was held in 1 9 8 1  with the topic o f  
the mora l impl ications o f  evolut ion.  The q ue s t i on unde r  d i s cu s s i on 
wa s not re l i g i ou s  obje c t ion t o  D a rw in i s m .  In c on t r a s t  t o  A m e r i c a n  
Protestantism ant i-Darwinism d i d  not emerge i n  German Protestantism.  
In  this colloquy Christ ian theologians agreed with Marxist material­
i s m :  the human b e ing is the  re s u l t  and subjec t  of evo l u t i on and 
therefore now responsible for its continuat ion, particularly in over­
coming the gruesome biological laws ,  for example,  the selecti on of the 
fittest in the struggle for survival.  
We d i sagreed in regard t o  the evalua t i on of Chri s t i an e t h i c s  
especially in respect t o  i t s  rea l i s t i c  v i ew o f  t h e  s e l f- d e s truct ive 
forces coming from w i t h in ind ividua l s  as  we l l  as  the h igh regard o f  
Christians for rel igious symbols promoting a conscientious individual 
lifestyle . 
The second colloquy in 1983 was about "Consequences of  Behavior 
Research" and dealt with ques tions raised in Europe by Konrad Lorenz 
and in the USA by 0. E. W i l s on.  The t en s i on s  b e tween the b i o l og i c a l  
heri tage and the cul tural chall eng e s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  education were  
the poin ts  in wh i ch agreemen t s  and  d i fferen c e s  were  d i scus s e d .  We  
agreed with Marxism that civilizat ion and modern high technology have 
not end ed; on the cont rary. Bu t on the  o ther  hand , we need t o  pay 
more a t t e n t i on t o  the b i o l o g i c a l  prede termined  na tura l t a l e n t s  and 
abili ties,  and the biological needs of individuality. In this regard 
the current pract ices in educa t i on and l i fe s ty l e  were cri t i cized  b y  
both sides. The Chri stian proprium was s tressed in maintaining spe­
cial aspects of individuality. 
A third c o l l oquy in 1 9 8 5  dea l t  w i th m o r a l  and p sych o l ogica l 
aspects of personality.8 The latest colloquy was held in January 1987 
about a c tual  a s pec t s  of m e d i c a l  e t h i c s .  The moral  re spons i b i l i t y  
regarding genetic engineering was one aspect. Another dealt with the 
que s t ions of d e a t h  and dying.  We agreed w i th the Marx i s t  v i ew tha t 
the care for the dying need s t o  be  imp roved b u t  d i s agreed in the  
interpretat ion of death. 9 
1 0 .  "The C on feren c e s  o f  Sys tema t i c  Theo l ogians o f  the S o c i a l i st 
Countries of East Europe" with Marxist Theoreticians 
Para l l e l 1o-t o  the Gue s t row C o l l o q u i e s ,  an international Chris­
t ian- Marxist dialogue program of theologians and Marxis t  phi losophers 
from Hungary, Czechoslovakia, and GDR was s tarted in 1 984. The essen­
tial target of thi s ins titution is  the expansion of Chris tian-Marxist  
coopera tion in the field of theory and philosophy. 
The "Conference of Sys tematic Theologians of the Socialist  Coun­
tries" was organized by its  three co-chairmen, namely Professor Helmut 
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Fritzsche (East  Germany), Profes sor Elem�r Kocsis  (Hungary),  and Pro­
fes sor Josef Smolik (Czechos lovakia). 
The f i r s t  m e e t ing w a s  h e l d  in Debrecen,  Hungary ,  on the theme , 
"Exp e r i e n c e s  and Ou t l ook o f  the Chr i s t ian-Marx i s t  D i a l ogue ."  The 
• ( / I I / M a rx i s t  ph1 l o s ophers  I s tvan Konya , Joz s e f  P o o r ,  and Joz s e f  Lukacs  
spoke about the Marxi st  affirmation of· the dialogue s ituation today, 
particularly in the socialist  world. Theologica l papers were present-
' 
e d  by the cha i rm an o f  the c on fe renc e ,  P r o fe s s o r  E l em e r  Koc s i s ,  and 
among others , by Profes sors Prohle (Hungary) , Smolik,  and Fritzsche. 
The second conference also  took place in Debrecen in 1985. Among 
t h e  p a r t i c i pant s in the m ee t ing were  the  M a rx i s t  p r o fe s s o r s , Tamas 
Fol d e s i  and E .  Au c e r l  (Hunga ry )  and Hans Lu t te r  ( Ea s t  G e rm any) .  The 
subject of this conference was "Moral Implicat ions for Humanity."1 1  
The third conference was held in 1986 in Guestrow , East Germany, 
in the "Haus der Kirche" church conference center. Thi s  meeting was 
organized by the Faculty of Theology of the Wilhelm-Pieck University 
in Ros tow. Conference chairman was Profes sor Fritzsche. Thirty- five 
theological professors ,  assis tan t s ,  and s tudents  from Czechos l ovakia, 
Hungary, and East  Germany, met with fourteen Marxis t philosophers from 
Hungary, and particularly from Eas t  Germany. The theme of thi s  con­
ference was "The Meaning of Life and Labor."12 
1 1 .  Peace Work as  � Concern of  Christian-Marxi s t  Dialogue 
The fol lowing kind s of peace groups are active in the GDR today : 
- The state sponsored "Peace Council of  the GDR." Non-Christians 
and Chris tians are working together in various meetings , conferences,  
and publicat i on s .  
- The Prague Chri st ian Peace Conference movement , founded i n  the 
late 1950s.  I t  uni tes many Christ ian denominations in Eas t  Europe but 
also  many Christians in the Wes t and the Third World. This movement 
arranges world conferences ,  regional conference s ,  and pub lications. 
- The p e a c e  w o rk spons ored by the F e d e r a t ion o f  Evang e l i c a l  
Churches i n  the GDR. Members of the church and co-workers who are not 
members of i t  work toge ther in groups gathered in the congregations 
and special commi ttees.  
- The s o - c a l l ed "independen t "  p eace groups ,  meaning independent 
from b o t h  s t a t e  and church.  I n  them Chri s t ians  and non- C h r i s t ians 
work together in very small  groups .  I estimate their membership to be 
about two hundred persons.  They are aiming for political goal s  which 
are mos tly in oppos i tion to the principles of official policies of the 
GDR. For example,  some of these groups pleaded for neutra l ization of 
both German s tates and for a total renunciat ion of  nuclear energy. 
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Here are a few examples of the work of the peace groups and peace 
activities sponsored by the Federat ion of Evange lical Churches in the 
GDR. Three activi t ies are of out standing intere s t : 
F i r s t ,  the "S words  t o  P l owshares  movement"  in the  e a r l y  1 9 8 0 s  
was a very spontaneous movement which surprised both church and state 
au tho r i t i e s .  Young peop l e  ga the red and d e m on s t ra t ed in church e s , 
s choo l s ,  and other  p l a c e s  for a w o r l d  w i t hout m i l i t ary d e t e r rence.  
Peace church s e rv i c e s  b rought t oge ther  thou s an d s  o f  young peop l e ,  
memb e r s  and non- members  o f  the church e s .  They oppo s e d  the p l anned 
deployment of the cruise mis siles and Pershing I I  in the West but also 
the SS-20 missiles in the GDR and other Warsaw Pact countries. 
The "Sword s to P l owshares  movemen t"  w a s  a b road one w i t h  m any 
di fferent groups most ly mot ivated by  emot ional rather than rational 
concepts.  In those years , the churches were rather unprepared for a 
d i s cu s s i on about the r e a l  prob l e m s  o f  end ing the arm s race and the 
deployment of new missiles.  In  the very beginnings of this  movement 
there were fears of returning to a state- church confrontat ion l ike in 
the 1 9 60s  and m i s takes  w e re made  on b o t h  s id e s .  Now the church­
sponsored peace work is  characterized by a high level of information 
and a real discuss ion with various pol itical specialists .  
S e cond , the Feder a t i on o f  Evange l ic a l  C hurche s in the GDR c om­
posed a study, often ci ted in both East and Wes t ,  about "peace educa­
tion." Its fundamental thesis  was the statement,  "peace is more than 
absence of armed conflicts ." What has to happen is a trustful togeth­
erne s s  of a l l  peop l e  b a s ed upon ju s t i c e ,  a comp e t i t i on b e tween the  
social systems for the benefits of both s ides and furthermore e ffort s  
t o  peace educat ion which overcomes the friend- enemy dichotomy as  early 
as kindergarten and school. 
The peace edu c a t i on s tudy a l s o  o f f e r s  support for young m en in 
the GDR who s e rve as "Bau s ol d a t en."  I t  is a l egal  way of non-weapon 
carrying service for conscient ious objectors. 
Third , the bas is for all church-sponsored discussions and peace 
work is a s t a t ement of the Synod of the Federat i on of Evange l i c a l  
Churches in the GDR from 1982,  which is  the "refusal t o  the attitude ,  
logic,  and practice o f  deterrence." The main goal o f  this declaration 
is overcoming the pol itical , social , and psychological conditions in 
which mili tary de terrence seems to be neces sary today. 
Going along with the 1975 Helsinki declaration,  the church s tate­
ment c laims to do "new thinking"13 which i s  grounded in "confidence" 
and the political concept of "common securi ty." 
On the basis  of this church paper a broad discussion and opinion­
making proces s started in the churches and gave contents  to the Soviet 
moratorium of underground testing of nuclear weapons and Gorbachev 's  
initiat ive to  ban nuc lear weapons by  the end of this century. 
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1 2 .  Out look 
What  h a s  happened the  l a s t  few y e ar s ?  What  i s  going on now ? 
What  I proposed to do in this short paper was to explore some aspects 
of advantages and changes in the socia l i s t  world today. Cooperation 
and d i a l ogue b e t w een Marx i s t s  and Chr i s t ians  b a s e d  on a f a i r  and 
mutually respected partnership agreement and aiming to the advancement 
of socia lism is one aspect of openness  which is going on for the last 
c oup l e  of years.  What may be  the future and the ou t c ome of t h e s e  
beginnings?  
The German Democratic Repub lic is  a small  country and certainly 
not the n ave l of the wor ld.  There  are other s t a t e s  w i t h  much more 
pol i t ical and economic power. But there i s  one point very special for 
u s .  We are the on l y  c oun t ry in which  Marx i s m m e e t s  a predominant 
Protestant church tradition. I think that Protestantism i s  a religion 
with a very high level of rational ity, much more than Rus s ian Ortho­
d ox or rel i g ions l ike Hind u i s m  or Bud d h i s m .  The C hr i s t i an- Marxi s t  
dialogue may help to bridge the gap between Marxism and the world of 
religions for the benefit of a better unders tanding between both s ides 
and advance to a more  trus t fu l  re l a t ion sh i p  b e tw e en a l l  peop l e s  and 
social systems. 
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